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bstract

A weathered and a recent sample of electric arc furnace dust (EAFD), generated in a southern Brazilian steel industry, were characterized by
-ray fluorescence spectroscopy (XFA), powder X-ray diffraction (XRD), thermogravimetric analysis (TG), scanning electron microscopy (SEM)
ith energy dispersive spectroscopy (EDS) probe and Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (FTIR). A quantitative phase composition model,

hat accounts for the observed data and for the physico-chemical conditions of formation, was postulated for each material. One sample, in the form
f a wet paste, was collected from the lowest part of a landfill and corresponds to a weathered material whereas the other sample was collected

rom the top portion of the landfill and corresponds to a recently produced material. The dominant cations present in both samples are iron, zinc
nd lead with minor amounts of manganese, calcium and silicon. The dominant mineralogical phases identified in both materials are Magnetite,
ranklinite and Zincite. The recent sample has Laurionite whereas the weathered sample has Hydrocerussite and Hydrozincite.
2007 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

The world raw steel production on 2006 was 1200 billion
etric tonnes [1], Latin America contributed with 4% of this

roduction being Brazil the biggest producer. The current
nnual Brazilian raw steel produced with electric arc furnace
EAF) is between 7 and 8 million metric tonnes. Paraná State
roduces some 400 thousand tonnes of raw steel per year [2].

The steel plant under study is located in Paraná State and
ses EAF process in which iron scrap is the main source of iron
nd pig iron is a secondary source. Oxygen is injected during the
elting process and act on decarburization and on the burning of

atural gas and coal. Dolomitic or calcitic lime is added to make
lag. An extra energy input is obtained from the combustion of
atural gas and pulverized coal. The electrodes are made of car-
on and are slowly consumed in the process. The fused material

n the EAF reaches temperatures of 1600 ◦C, the molten steel
s then poured in a ladle furnace for refining. Lime, to make
lag, and alloying elements are added in this stage. The molten

∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +55 41 3361 3181; fax: +55 41 3361 3186.
E-mail address: cjdcunha@quimica.ufpr.br (C.J.d. Cunha).
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efined steel is directed to a continuous molding system where
he ingots are water cooled and cut. The EAF processing gen-
rates gases, volatile organic compounds, slag and particulates
nown as EAF dust or simply EAFD. The EAFD is directed to
bag filter system that is periodically washed with water gen-

rating a sludge. In past plant operations this wet sludge was
laced in a hazardous waste landfill. Nowadays this sludge is
irected to a pelletizer that considerably reduces the humidity
nd material volume. No chemicals are added to make the EAFD
ellets that are being landfilled on top of the sludge. The esti-
ated generation of EAFD in this plant is 9.6 thousand tonnes/

ear.
According to Brazilian standards [3], the EAFD is classified

s a dangerous residue due to the potential leaching of toxic
etal ions. Its disposal in controlled landfills is the main form

f final destination in Brazil.
Recent work has been dedicated to the characterization of

AFD from different steel plants with focus on the solid EAFD
4,5] or on its leaching products [6,7]. Various applications for

he EAFD are been suggested such as the study of its vitrification
roduct [8], the recovery of zinc and iron [9–16], soil fertilization
17], recycling to the EAF [18–21], incorporation in cement
22,23] and incorporation in glass [24].

mailto:cjdcunha@quimica.ufpr.br
dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jhazmat.2007.10.041
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According to a recent study [25] the EAFD formation takes
lace in two steps: first, the emission of dust “precursors”
vapors, metal droplets, and solid particles) inside the furnace;
econd, the conversion of those precursors into dust by agglom-
ration and physico-chemical transformations. Out of the five
ossible emission mechanisms evaluated the two most impor-
ant were found to be the projection of fine metal droplets by
ursting of CO bubbles (coming from the decarburization of the
teel bath) and volatilization at the hot spots in the arc zone, in
he oxygen jet zone and in the CO bubbles. The direct fly-off
f solid particles from the EAF feed, such as coal powder and
ime powder depend on operational conditions and may even be
bsent in optimized furnaces. The projection of metal droplets
t the impact points of the arc and at the impact points of the
xygen jet were found to be an unlikely mechanism because the
arge particles projected return to the molten bath. The so gener-
ted air-borne precursors can undergo physical transformations
n their way out of the EAF and into the filtration system such
s condensation of the vapors, rapid solidification of the fine
etal droplets, in-flight agglomeration and coalescence of dust

articles [25].
In the present work a recent and a weathered EAFD sample

ere collected, from a landfill of a southern Brazilian steel plant,
nd were characterized by means of an integrated approach,
eveloped by our research team, that takes into account diffrac-
ometry, electron microscopy, spectroscopy, thermal analysis
nd the physico-chemical conditions of residue formation. This
ntegrated approach has recently been applied to various types
f industrial residues [26] including four residues of a pulp and
aper plant [27]. The authors hope that this methodology can
e useful to help finding industrial uses for this material and
o improve EAF process control. This is the first work, to the
uthors’ knowledge, to characterize a recent and a weathered
AFD sample generated in the same steel mill.

. Experimental

.1. Sampling

Sampling of the two residues was performed according to a
razilian standard [28]. The weathered material, representative
f past operations of the industry, was collected from the lowest
art of a landfill, whereas the recently generated material was
ollected from the topmost part of the landfill.

.2. Sample preparation and analysis

Each sample, of approximately 2 kg of residue, was dried
t 70 ◦C for 48 h, ground and divided with a riffle splitter to
btain a 15 g sample. This sample was milled, in a Herzog vibra-
ion grinding mill, for one minute, to get a powder suitable for
FA, XRD, TG and FTIR measurements and for the calcina-

ion experiment. The calcination experiment was performed in

ew porcelain crucibles at 1000 ◦C for three hours. The calcined
amples were cooled slowly inside a desiccator with silica gel.

The XFA measurements were performed in a PHILIPS,
odel PW 2400 at LAMIR-UFPR laboratory. The powdered

s
e
S
E
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amples were mixed with wax and pressed to form a pellet. The
esults were interpreted with the software semi-Q PHILIPS and
ere normalized to 100%. This normalization takes into account

he loss on ignition (LOI) estimated as the total mass loss, below
50 ◦C, measured in the TG experiment.

The powder XRD was performed in the dried samples,
eferred to as “in natura” from now on, and in the calcined sam-
les. The diffractometer used was a SHIMADZU, Lab-X model
RD-6000 (radiation Cu K�, �/2� scans, 40 kV and 30 mA)

ocated at the Chemistry Department-UFPR. The diffractograms
ere interpreted with the aid of data banks [29–31].
Simultaneous TG and DTA data were obtained on a ther-

al analyser Mettler TGA/STDA851 at the Lamir Laboratory
f the Geology Department-UFPR. A sample weighing between
0 and 110 mg was placed in a 70 mL aluminum crucible and
eated, under an oxygen flux of 50 L min−1, from room tem-
erature up to 550 ◦C at a rate of 5 ◦C min−1. The experiments
ere repeated under nitrogen.
FTIR spectra were collected on a FTIR BOMEM model

B-100, of the Chemistry Department-UFPR, on KBr pellets,
etween 4000 and 400 cm−1 with a 4 cm−1 resolution and 32
cans.

In order to obtain good quality SEM-BES (scanning electron
icroscopy, backscattered electron) images and reliable EDS

Energy Dispersive Spectroscopy) data the powdered samples
ere imobilized in a special resin in a procedure adapted from

he ones used for biological samples. The dried powder sample
as mixed with liquid propylene oxide and with a Poly Bed
12 resin (chloromethyl oxiran polymer) with a polymeriza-
ion catalyst. The propylene oxide promotes the embedding of
he powder particles in the resin matrix. The mixture was then
laced in a polyethylene cone and left to cure in an oven at 70 ◦C
or 72 h. After cooling to room temperature the tip of the cone
as cut with a clean blade exposing a surface with the embedded

ample that was flushed with deionized water and wet polished
ith a fine sand paper (1200, silicon carbide). After hot air dry-

ng, the sample was mounted on the SEM sample holder and
laced inside the equipment. The thickness of the sample was
ept below 6 mm and no metalization was used. The surface,
o prepared, was observed with the electron microscope SEM
EOL, model JSM-6360, in low vacuum, with an EDS probe
hermonoran at the CEM laboratory of the SCB-UFPR.

The pH of the residues was determined according to the SW
46 method 9045D. The pH meter used was a Schott Handylab
.

. Results and discussion

.1. EAFD characterization

.1.1. Elemental analysis
The elemental chemical composition of the weathered and

ecent EAFD samples can be seen in Table 1. The weathered

ample and the recent sample have Fe, Zn and Pb as the major
lectropositive elements, intermediate amounts of Mn, Ca and
i and trace amounts of other elements. A comparison between
AFD from different origins reveals a significant variation in the
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Table 1
Composition (mass%) of recent and weathered EAFD

XRF elemental analysis Weathered (mass%) Weathered (mmol) Recent (mass%) Recent (mmol)

Fe 39.32 704.1 36.46 652.8
Zn 23.51 359.6 28.47 435.5
Pb 4.57 22.0 4.05 19.5
Mn 2.39 43.5 1.95 35.4
Ca 1.91 47.7 1.73 43.2
Si 1.69 60.2 1.12 40.0
Cl 0.36 10.1 1.48 41.6
Cu 0.34 5.4 0.35 5.5
Al 0.30 11.2 0.11 4.0
Cr 0.30 5.8 0.00 0.0
P 0.27 8.8 0.26 8.5
K 0.23 6.0 0.77 19.7
Mg 0.20 8.4 0.23 9.6
Sn 0.20 1.7 0.23 2.0
Ti 0.11 2.2 0.07 1.4
Ba 0.10 0.7 0.00 0.0
Sr 0.08 0.9 0.06 0.7
Ni 0.04 0.7 0.04 0.7
I 0.01 0.1 0.21 1.6
Cd 0.01 0.1 0.07 0.6
S 0.00 0.0 0.42 13.1
O (of fixed oxides)a 21.18 1323.7 19.62 1226.1

TG assigned mass loss
H2O from dehydrationsb 1.18 (1)
CO2 and H2Oc 1.03 (2)
Dehydration of Laurionite 0.98 (1)
Organic matter burning 0.73 (3) 1.33 (2 + 3)
Loss on ignition (<550 ◦C)d 2.94 2.31

Total 100.06 100.00

The values were normalized from XFA and “loss on ignition” from TG data and are given in a dry basis. The numbers in parenthesis correspond to the thermal events
identified in the DTA curves in Fig. 2.

a Oxygen present in the fixed oxides estimated from the oxide of each element. It does not account for the oxygen of water and carbon dioxide lost on ignition.
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3.1.2. XRD analysis
The diffractograms of the weathered and recent EAFD

samples, in natura, can be seen in Fig. 1. The major phase
identified in both in natura samples were spinels present as
b Dehydration of Ba(OH)2·8H2O, dehydroxilation of Cr(OH)3, other dehydra
c CO2 and H2O from hydrocerussite and hydozincite and H2O from clay deh
d Loss on ignition is the sum of all losses in the assigned thermal events.

lemental composition. The EAFD samples studied here have
e, Zn, Pb, Mn, Ca, Cr and Ni percentages close to those related
y Leclerc et al. [14], whereas the Fe percentage in the weathered
ample is close to that reported by Sofilic et al. [4], the percent-
ges of Zn in both samples are close to that reported by Yamada
nd Hara [10]. The percentage of Pb in both samples agrees with
hat reported by Sekula et al. [11]. These variations in composi-
ions are mainly due to the different types of iron and steel scrap
onsumed in the EAF, to the type of steel being produced and
o particular operations performed during the steel production.
he EAFD zinc originates form the galvanized iron scrap, lead
omes from the paint present in the scrap pieces, manganese,
hromium, silicon, nickel, phosphorus and titanium are present
n steel alloys, chromium may also come from metalized steel
ieces, calcium, magnesium, barium, potassium and strontium
riginate from the calcitic and dolomitic lime used in the EAF,
opper comes from wiring mixed with the scrap and tin comes
rom solder. Al is commonly present in the zinc layer of galva-

ized iron and steel. In the weathered EAFD Al may also come
rom environmental clay contamination.

Both EAFD samples are basic, the pH test revealed 8.50 for
he weathered sample and 7.85 for the recent sample.
.
ylation.
Fig. 1. X-ray powder diffractograms of weathered and recent EAFD samples.
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solid solution or a mixture of Magnetite (FeIIFeIII
2O4) and

anklinite (ZnIIFeIII
2O4). Cromite (FeIICrIII

2O4) is also pos-
ible in the weathered sample. The presence of aluminum
xide, chromium(III) oxide and aluminum manganese oxide
annot be ruled out because they have Spinel like XRD pat-
ern. In the recent sample the dominant spinel is Magnetite
ossibly in a solid solution with small amounts of Franklin-
te. Zincite (ZnO) was identified in both “in natura” samples.
aurionite (Pb(OH)Cl) was identified as the main lead species

n the recent “in natura” sample. The weathered sample also
resents Hydrocerussite (Pb3(CO3)2(OH)2) and Hydrozincite
Zn5(OH)6(CO3)2). Laurionite and Hydrocerussite are typical
eathering products of lead [32–35] and Hydrozincite is a
nown weathering product of zinc [36]. The presence of tita-
ium dioxide, suspected to be present in all four samples, could
ot be ascertained due to the superimposition of its two most
ntense diffraction peaks with those of spinel.

The overall data interpretation, to be given in Section 4, indi-
ates the presence of clay minerals in the weathered sample
ut the presence of this phase could not be unambiguously
onfirmed in the diffractogram due to the superimposition of
ts diffraction peaks with those of the more abundant phases.
n agreement with the present assignments Sekula et al. [11],
eclerc et al. [13], Sofilic et al. [4] and Machado et al. [5], report

he presence of Franklinite, Zincite and iron oxides in EAFD.
The diffractograms of both EAFD calcined samples

Fig. S1, Supplementary material) displayed spinel and Zincite
iffraction peaks. The differences between the diffractograms of
n natura and calcined samples can be interpreted assuming the
ollowing thermal processes during the calcination: (1) Hydroz-
ncite decomposes into carbon dioxide, water and zincite, (2)
ydrocerussite decomposes into carbon dioxide, water and lead

xide (PbO), (3) Laurionite decomposes into lead oxide and lead
hloride (PbCl2), (4) both lead oxide and lead chloride sublime,
5) zinc oxide, and spinels (Magnetite, Franklinite, other less
bundant spinels) react to form a single Spinel phase where all

(
h
l
l

able 2
hase assignment for the weathered and recent EAFD samples, both in natura, mass%

esidue Phase formula

eathered EAFD in natura ZnFe2O4

ZnO
Fe3O4

Pb3(CO3)2(OH)2

Al2Si2O5(OH)4

otal

ecent EAFD in natura ZnFe2O4

ZnO
Fe2O3

Pb(OH)Cl

otal

a Estimated from XFA-Pb. The amount of Laurionite estimated from TG data is
etermination of small mass variations associated with the respective thermal event.
ig. 2. TG and DTA curves of weathered and recent EAFD samples in oxygen
tmosphere.

e atoms are present as Fe(III). The absence of Hematite in the
alcined samples is an indication that Magnetite reacted to form
new spinel phase instead of being converted to Hematite.

.1.3. Thermal analysis TG/DTA
Thermogravimetric and differential thermal analysis curves

or the weathered and recent EAFD samples, in oxygen atmo-
phere, between 150 and 550 ◦C can be seen in Fig. 2. The
urves obtained in nitrogen atmosphere can be seen in Fig. S2

Supplementary material). Below 150 ◦C both samples loose
umidity and above 550 ◦C they loose lead compounds by sub-
imation. In order to avoid contamination of the equipment with
ead oxide, the samples were not heated above 550 ◦C.

estimated on a dry basis

Phase name Mass %

Franklinite 43.3
Zincite 14.6
Magnetite 26.6
Hydrocerussite 5.7
Clay minerals 0.37
Organic matter 0.73
Hydroxides, Hydrozincite, unidentified phases 8.70

100

Franklinite 52.5
Zincite 17.7
Magnetite 16.8
Laurionite 5.1a

Organic matter 1.33
Unidentified phases 6.57

100

28.3%. This value is considered to be an overestimation due to errors in the
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In both samples the observed mass loss is below 3%. From
G and DTA data, from the comparison between the XRD
xperiments performed on “in natura” and on “calcined” sam-
les and from literature data, the thermal processes, within this
emperature range, were assigned (Table 1). In the recent sam-
le, the dehydroxilation of Laurionite (Pb(OH)Cl) is assigned
o process 1 [37,38]. In the weathered sample, the pyrolysis
f Hydrocerussite (Pb3(CO3)2(OH)2) [39] and Hydrozincite
Zn5(OH)6(CO3)2) [40–42] and clay dehydroxilation [43,44]
re assigned to process 2. Since the thermal decomposition of
ydrocerussite depends on its origin [45] its assignment has a
igh degree of uncertainty. In both samples a reaction between
incite and Magnetite, generating Franklinite, is expected to
ccur below 1000 ◦C but the exact temperature range in which
his reaction occurs has not yet been identified, nevertheless this
emperature is presumed to be above 550 ◦C [46], the highest
emperature set in the experiments. Organic matter, if present,
hould undergo pyrolysis, in nitrogen atmosphere and burn, in
xygen atmosphere. Organic matter burning was assigned to
rocess 3 in the weathered and to processes 2 and 3 in the
ecent sample [47–50]. Process 1, in the weathered sample,
s assigned to dehydrations and dehydroxilations of unidenti-
ed compounds. Some of these compounds may be hydrated
arium hydroxide [51] and chromium(III) hydroxide [52] but
o confirmation of these phases were obtained with the other
haracterization techniques used here. The given assignments of
hermal processes take into account that pyrolysis, dehydrations
nd dehydroxilations are endothermic and that the franklinite

ynthesis and the organic matter burning are exothermic as told
rom DTA data. Due to the overlap of thermal processes and to
he small magnitude of mass variations, the assigned mass losses
iven in Table 2 may have a large error.

b
3
T
H

Fig. 4. SEM micrographs of weathered and recent samples (top images) and of
ig. 3. FTIR spectra of weathered and recent EAFD samples prepared as KBr
ellets.

Mikhail et al. [8] also performed TG analysis on EAFD sam-
les from stainless steel and carbon steel plants but their results
o not quite match the ones obtained for the EAFD samples
nalysed here.

.1.4. FTIR spectra
The infrared spectra of both EAFD, in natura, samples can
e seen in Fig. 3. Both spectra present a broad band, around
460 cm−1 due to the O–H stretch of hydrogen bonded water.
he O–H stretch bands of hydroxy groups of Laurionite [53],
ydrocerussite [33] and Hydrozincite [38] are not clearly iden-

grains 1 and 2 of the recent sample in magnified view (bottom images).
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ified in the spectra and may be hidden below the strong broad
and. The weathered sample also presents O–H stretch vibra-
ions at 3694 and 3620 cm−1, typical of clay minerals [54]. Both
pectra display a band near 1640 cm−1 assigned to a vibration
f the water molecule. The bands near 1440 and 1040 cm−1,
re assigned to carbonate (CO3

2−) vibrations of Hydrocerus-
ite [33] and Hydrozincite [38]. The intense bands in the region
rom 1100 to 932 cm−1 are assigned to Si–O vibrations [54]. The
ands located at 574, 465 and 433 cm−1 are assigned to vibra-
ions of simple oxides and spinels (AB2O4) [55]. In both spectra,
he bands near 2900 cm−1, are assigned to C–H stretch of
liphatic carbon chain indicating the presence of organic matter.
he weathered sample also has bands at 1730 and 1260 cm−1,
haracteristic of esthers [56], indicating a possible presence of
olyester in the material. Low molecular weight esthers are
uled out because the sample is dried at 80 ◦C overnight prior
o KBr pellet preparation. In the spectrum of the recent EAFD
t is possible that the band located around 1120 cm−1 is due
o a sulphate (SO4

2−) vibration, being the other strong sul-
hate vibration, expected around 617 cm−1 [57], superimposed
ith a stronger spinel vibrational band. No sulphate is expected

n the weathered sample since no sulfur was detected in the
FA.

.1.5. SEM-EDS analysis
SEM micrographies of both EAFD samples, in the same res-

lution, can be seen in Fig. 4. The weathered sample has smaller
rain size distribution than that of the recent sample as expected
rom the weathering action. The grains in the recent sample dis-
lay various forms and many have more than one phase. Two
epresentative grains of the recent sample are shown in detail
n Fig. 4. Each grain is composed of aggregates of spherulitic
ranules characteristic of fly ashes [58] whose EDS elemental
nalysis points to a Franklinite phase. The phases with Fe, Zn and
as major elements were assigned to Franklinite (F), those with

b, O and Cl as major elements were assigned to Laurionite (L)
hereas those with Fe and O as major elements were assigned

o Magnetite (M). The Zincite phase was not clearly identified
n none of the grains analysed with EDS spectra. These phase
ssignments take into account the phases identified in the XRD
nterpretation. Due to the fine-grained structure of the weathered
ample and to the spatial resolution of the EDS probe it was not
ossible to unambiguously assign its grain composition.

.2. Physico-chemical conditions of EAFD formation

.2.1. Recent EAFD
The agreggates of spherulitic granules (composed of spinels)

bserved in Fig. 4 indicate that the granules have undergone
interization during the fly off from the molten metal to the
ag filter. The spherical shape of the granules indicates they
ave been formed from the liquid state. In the EAF the tempera-
ure of the molten metal is around 1600 ◦C and the surrounding

tmosphere is rich in oxygen. Metal droplets are mainly gener-
ted from the bursting of decarburization CO bubbles and from
he volatilization at the EAF hot spots [25]. Iron droplets, zinc
roplets and iron zinc droplets, are oxidized during the fly off

i
m
t
s

us Materials 154 (2008) 417–425

owards the bag filter originating the major phases identified
n the EAFD, Spinels (Magnetite and Franklinite) and Zincite.
espite the fact that the XRD diffraction peaks of the Spinel
hase Maghemite reasonably match those observed in the XRD
iffractogram of the sample, it was not considered as a likely
ne because it is not the stable iron oxygen phase under the
AF conditions according to phase diagrams. In Fig. 4 it can
e seen that the diameters of Magnetite granules are micromet-
ic whereas those of Franklinite granules are submicrometric.
ther less abundant metals, eventually present in the droplets,
ay also be similarly oxidized. Airborne particles of calcium

nd magnesium oxides, formed during lime pyrolysis, and air-
orn particles of unburnt coal are also part of the EAFD. After
AFD cooling to room temperature, in the bag filter, the calcium
nd magnesium oxides absorb moisture from the air leading to
he formation of calcium and magnesium hydroxides that, in
urn, absorb carbon dioxide leading to the formation of calcium
nd magnesium carbonates. No short-term weathering or other
hemical reactions of coal particles are anticipated to occur.
fter the EAFD washing process and pellet making process

urther chemical oxidation may take place together with the pre-
ipitation of Laurionite generated from lead oxide, water and the
hloride anion present in the washing water. The aspect of the
ssigned Laurionite phase in Fig. 4 is consistent with the pro-
osed chemical precipitation mechanism. Salts present in the
ashing water will also become part of the pellets because, in

he pellet making process, the excess water evaporates leaving
o free liquid. The water was supplied by local water works
acility and should contain minor amounts of treatment chem-
cals such as calcium hydroxide, sodium orthopolyphosphate
nd sodium fluorosilicate. The amounts of these chemicals in
AFD pellets is assumed to be very small because fluoride
nd sodium were not even detected in the XRF spectral anal-
sis.

.2.2. Weathered EAFD
The main morphological difference between the recent and

he weathered EAFD is the particle agglomeration. The agglom-
rates of sperulitic granules observed in the recent EAFD are
o longer seen in the weathered material. It is probable that
he weathering of the surface of the granules during the years
as ended up eroding the sintered granules loosing them form
ne another. Regardless of the morphology the major min-
ral phases present in the recent EAFD, Spinels (Magnetite
nd Franklinite), are also present in the weathered EAFD.
he absence of Hematite, as told from XRD data, indicates

hat the Magnetite phase has not even partially been oxidized
o Hematite suggesting the aqueous solution in the landfill
s reducing. The Laurionite phase, easily observable in the
ecent EAFD, gave rise to Hydrocerussite, through weathering,
ncluding dissolution and reprecipitation from the carbonated
ain water trapped in the landfill. The Hydrocerussite phase
as not detected under the microscope resolution used mean-
ng that its grains must be very fine (below hundredths of
icrometers). The Zincite phase has partially been converted

o Hydrozincite as told from XRD diffraction. This conver-
ion is expected to occur through dissolution of Zincite and
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eprecipitation of Hydrozincite from the carbonated rain water
n the landfill. The organic matter, present in the recent sam-
le, is absent in the weathered material, as told from TG
ata, indicating it has been destroyed through weathering. The
eathering of the organic matter is thought to be of microbio-

ogical nature. From the inspection of predominance diagrams
oth Hydrozincite [59] and Hydrocerussite [32] solid phases
re stable under the conditions prevailing in the landfill, that
s, aqueous solution at a slightly reducing potential, contain-
ng dissolved atmospheric carbon dioxide at slightly basic
H.

. Mineral phase quantification

Taking into account all qualitative and quantitative data col-
ected, a major phase composition model was stablished for
ach material (Table 2). The percentage of some phases were
stimated from TG data and/or from XFA data. If the mass
ariation for a thermal event can be precisely measured from
G data, meaning that it has well defined plateaus before and
fter the event, the TG data is highly reliable. Due to the nature
f the XFA measurements the smaller the concentration of a
iven element, the higher the error in its quantification. In the
resent work the thermal events measured in the TG experi-
ents have very low corresponding mass variations meaning

hat the associated errors are high. For that reason preference
as given to estimations based on XFA data. If a more precise,
ut far more expensive, quantification is needed, atomic emis-
ion spectroscopy (AES) could be used. Phase quantification
an also be made from numerical manipulation of XRD data if
uitable standards are available.

The following specific assumptions were made for the esti-
ations in Table 2.

.1. Recent EAFD sample

The estimation of the amount of Franklinite, Zincite and Mag-
etite is based on the percentages of iron and zinc determined
rom XFA. It is assumed that the molar proportion between the
ranklinite zinc and the Zincite zinc is 1/1 [14]. The amount of
agnetite iron is estimated subtracting the amount of Franklinite

ron from the total iron. The amount of Laurionite was estimated
rom two data: (1) assuming that all XFA-Pb is in the form of
aurionite; (2) assuming that the mass loss of process 1 in the
G experiment corresponds solely to water lost by Laurion-

te. The amount left to reach 100% was estimated to be due to
nidentified substances.

The pH of the sample is compatible with the presence of
aurionite [32].

.2. Weathered EAFD sample

The estimation of the amount of Franklinite, Zincite and

agnetite is made in a similar way to that of the recent sam-

le. However in the weathered sample, a small part of Zn is
n the form of Hydrozincite (impossible to estimate from the
vailable data). The amount of Hydrocerussite was estimated

s
C
g

us Materials 154 (2008) 417–425 423

rom the total Pb (XFA-Pb). The amount of clay was esti-
ated assuming that all Al (XFA-Al) is in the form of Kaolinite

Al2Si2O5(OH)4). The amount left to reach 100% was esti-
ated to be due to Hydrozincite, hydroxides and unidentified

ubstances.
The pH of the sample is compatible with the presence of

ydrocerussite and Hydrozincite [32].

. Conclusions

A recent and a weathered sample of EAFD, generated in
he same steel mill, were characterized by means of an inte-
rated approach and a mineral phase composition model was
stimated for each sample. The major chemical composition
f the weathered and recent EAFD samples are similar being
e, Zn and Pb the most dominant electropositive elements.The
ajor phases present in both samples are also similar being

pinels (Franklinite and Magnetite) and Zincite the most domi-
ant ones. The recent sample has Laurionite as the main lead
earing phase. The weathered material has two hydroxicar-
onates, Hydrozincite and Hydrocerussite, typical weathering
roducts of zinc and lead. The pH of the samples is compat-
ble with the presence of the assigned phases. Clay and some
ype of ester (or polyester) are also part of the weathered sam-
le. Calcination of the samples, at 1000 ◦C for 3 h, promotes
he decomposition of the hydroxicarbonates into oxides, the
ublimation of lead oxide, the oxidation of iron(II) and the
eaction between zincite and iron oxides to form Franklinite.
he recent sample displays agglomerates of spherulitic gran-
les being the submicrometric ones composed of Franklinite
nd the micrometric ones composed of Magnetite. The observed
ead bearing phase in the electron micrographies of recent
ample is consistent with the proposed precipitation of Lau-
ionite. In the weathered sample the granules are completely
oose and well mixed as told from the electron micrographies.
uring the course of the present work it was realized that

he thermal treatment of EAFD may be a useful source of
ynthetic Franklinite, a rare mineral, whose applications in mate-
ials science are appealing. The prospect use of this EAFD
s a source of synthetic Franklinite is currently being evalu-
ted.

The authors hope that this integrated approach be useful to
elp finding industrial uses for EAFD and to improve the EAF
rocess control.

upplementary material

TG curves for both EAFD samples run under nitrogen
tmosphere and XRD diffractograms for both calcined EAFD
amples are available as supplementary material.
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